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Introduction 

Much of our environment consists of water. Therefore the bulk of AA methodology
deals with water as a solvent. The use of water also has advantages: 

• Restricted density range 

• Relatively constant viscosity 

• Constant specific heat 

• Nonflammable 

• Transparent in UV and visible region 

The relatively constant physical properties allow optimized design of nebulizers, spray-
chamber and burner. Background correction is not necessary for many applications. 

Some disadvantages of water as a solvent include: 

• Potentially corrosive action towards metal 

• Dissolved solids levels can be very high 

• Flame characteristics affected by cooling 

The first can be controlled by careful selection of instrument construction materials.
Correct instrument setup (such as glass bead adjustment) can substantially minimize
flame perturbation caused by the last two. 
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Table 1. Physical Properties of Some Organic Solvents 

Flash Boiling Specific 
Solvent point °C point °C gravity 

4-Methylpentan-2-one (MIBK) 22 118 0.79

2-Methylpropan-2-ol 23 148 0.83

m-Xylene 29 139 0.86

Cyclohexanone 34 155 0.95

Kerosene (Jet-A1) 39-74 175-325 0.78

3-Heptanone 46 148 0.82

Shellsol T 50 186-214 0.75

White spirit (Pegasol) 55 179-194 0.76

2,6-Dimethylheptan-4-one (DIBK) 60 166 0.81

Cyclohexanol 68 161 0.96

Tetrahydronapthalene (Tetralin) 71 207 0.76

Note: The flash point is the lowest temperature at which the liquid
gives sufficient vapor to form an ignitable mixture with air and to
produce a flame when an ignition source is brought near the 
surface of the liquid. 

To varying degrees, all organic solvents are both flammable
and toxic. The use of organic solvents requires great care. 

Organic solvents should be kept in glass bottles. The bottles
should be stored in a metal cabinet or in a separate storage
area well away from flames and other ignition sources. When
using solvents only a relatively small quantity (less than 2 L)
should be open to the atmosphere at any one time. In addition
most countries have legislation which applies to the storage
and handling of flammable liquids. These legal aspects must
also be considered. 

Prolonged exposure to organic solvent fumes is a health risk.
All work with them should be carried out in a fume cupboard
which has adequate venting. Samples not being analyzed
should be covered. If a sampler is used, it should be placed in
an venting system which removes the vapors from the area. 

There is always a risk of fire from fumes reaching the flame
and adequate ventilation must be provided for the instrument
itself. These vapors also absorb ultraviolet radiation and if
present in the sample beam light path, can cause a significant
background signal. 

The plastics materials and paints used in the instrument and
its accessories should be protected from direct contact with
any solvents. Nearly all plastics except fluorinated plastics
are affected to some degree by organic solvents and will
swell and distort. Instrument parts are made to close toler-
ances and such changes may cause malfunctions. Generally if
allowed to dry thoroughly these parts will return to their
original shape. 

The use of non-aqueous (mainly organic) solvents for AA is
necessary for certain applications. These include: 

• Solvent extraction of metal chelates 

• Direct analysis of petroleum products like oil 

• Direct analysis of edible oil products 

• Direct analysis of pharmaceuticals 

The use of organic solvents introduces many complicating
aspects including: 

• Wide range of densities 

• Differing viscosities 

• Flammability 

• Major effect on flame stoichiometry 

• Relatively low flashpoints 

• Effect on plastics 

• Irritating and noxious fumes 

• Increased care required for safe disposal 

This wide range of physical and chemical properties (Table 1)
makes it difficult to anticipate all the requirements of a partic-
ular application. An instrument used with organic solvents
must be more flexible than one used for aqueous solvents.
The operator also requires more training, especially with the
safety aspects. Materials used to protect an instrument from
corrosive aqueous solutions are often attacked by organic sol-
vents. Sometimes expensive alternative materials must be
used in instrument construction. 

Safety Aspects 

Organic solvents generally used in AA include the following: 

• Hydrocarbon (kerosene, white spirit, xylene) 

• Ketone ( MIBK, DIBK) 

• Alcohol (butanol) 

• Ester (isobutylacetate) 

The most widely used solvents are usually either a hydrocar-
bon or a ketone. Further information may be found in Table 1. 
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A plastic waste container must be used for the instrument
wastes. A flashback may shatter a glass waste container with
potentially dangerous results. The waste container must be
emptied often. All wastes including those from the instrument
must be stored in approved containers. Legislation should be
consulted for proper disposal of all waste liquids. 

The following should never be used as solvents for AA
(especially flame):

• Halogenated hydrocarbons (chloroform, Freon) 

• Very low boiling point hydrocarbons (petroleum spirit) 

• Ethers and acetone 

• Tetramethylfuran (TMF) 

• Dimethylsulphoxide (DMSO) 

Halogenated hydrocarbons are toxic. If aspirated into a flame,
even more dangerous gases (phosgene is the most common)
are produced. 

The other solvents in the list are extremely hazardous in the
vicinity of a naked flame because they are volatile. Some are
so flammable that they could support a spectrometer flame
without acetylene. 

Standards 

Atomic absorption spectrometric measurement and calibra-
tion is based on comparison. Care is needed in preparing
standards to obtain accurate results. The amount of care and
time needed depends on how accurate the results must be. 

Aqueous standard solutions are not generally suitable to cali-
brate an instrument for organic work. Hydrated metal cations
in water have different physical and chemical properties to
metallo-organic compounds in an organic solvent. 

Metal compounds soluble in organic solvents are commer-
cially available. These can either be dry powders or else
dissolved in a matrix oil. 

The oil-based standards are easy to use. Single element stan-
dards can be weighed out and blended together. This multi-
element standard can then be weighed into a clean base
matrix. If it is not known whether the base matrix is free of
the analyte of interest, then the calibration should be treated
as a standard additions calibration. This prepared standard is
then diluted by an organic solvent to give a working standard
to calibrate the instrument. This approach allows the matrix
and concentration range to be adapted to specific require-
ments. Companies such as Conostan (Ponca City, OK USA)

and National Spectrographic Laboratories (Cleveland, OH
USA) offer a range of single and multi-element standards that
only need dilution to the required levels. Most countries have
agents who represent these companies. 

The dry standards are typically the cyclobutyrate salts of most
metals. The powders are stable and can be stored for long
periods. Dissolving the powders can be time consuming and
may require two or three liquids. Once dissolved, they may be
used in the same way as the oil-based standards. Chemical
companies supplying atomic absorption standards also offer
the dry powder standards. 

Some ways of checking standards accuracy and instrument
calibration are: 

• Recovery studies 

• Measure reference materials 

• Inter-laboratory studies 

A recovery study is done by spiking a sample with a known
amount of standard. The absorption of the sample and spiked
sample are measured and the respective concentration cali-
brated. Percent recovery is calculated by the following equation
(US EPA abbreviations are used):

% Recovery = (SSR - SR)/SA × 100 

where: SSR = spiked sample result
SR = sample result
SA = spike added 

Reference materials are check samples which have accu-
rately known compositions. There are organizations which
supply reference materials. A list of these is given in later in
this document. Consult their catalogs for further information.
Reference materials should be treated in the same way as the
other samples. A measured result should be within experi-
mental error of the certified result. These materials could also
be used as calibration standards. This is not recommended
for two reasons: 

• Cost is very high 

• Calibration standards and quality control (QC) samples
should have different sources to reduce systematic errors 

Inter-laboratory studies require the cooperation of laborato-
ries doing the same type of analyses. A sample is divided
among the laboratories and measured. The results are all col-
lated and compared. When done as a long term project, this
method can monitor a laboratory’s performance and allows
any necessary remedial action to be taken. 
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Calculations

Units 
Concentration of oil standards are generally expressed as
µg/g or ppm (mass). 

For solutions presented to the instrument for aspiration, the
range is generally in mg/L or ppm (volume). 

The term ppm (parts per million) in particular must be very care-
fully defined. An oil standard may contain 500 µg/g of the ele-
ment of interest. If diluted 1:10, the solution contains 50 mg/L.
To allow direct comparison of oil samples, the concentration of
the standard can be entered as 500 in the instrument software.
However, when comparing absorbances with other studies, it
must be remembered that the solution concentration is 50 mg/L.
The unit part per million (ppm) is therefore somewhat ambiguous
and will not be used in this discussion.

Dilution 
Very often organic samples cannot be presented directly to an
instrument’s nebulizer. For example an oil sample is too vis-
cous to be aspirated directly without dilution. A gasoline
sample is too flammable to be used with a flame instrument.
These must be diluted in a suitable miscible liquid. Dilution
must be done to allow meaningful measurement of the ana-
lyte in question. A 1:5 or 1:10 dilution is usually appropriate
for the determination of copper or iron in used oil analysis.
The determination of zinc or sodium may require a greater
dilution and/or selection of a suitably sensitive resonance
line. Burner rotation may also be necessary to reduce
sensitivity. 

Remember that when the sample has been diluted, the ana-
lyte concentration must be carefully defined. It must be very
clearly stated whether the concentration refers to the analyte
in the original sample or in the diluted solution. 

Some examples of typical dilutions are given below. 

Case 1: Preparation of oil standards using an oil-soluble
metallo-organic salt.

Mass (in grams) of salt to be weighed out, m, can be calculated
by equation 1.

mass salt = 
MC (1)

10,000 P      
grams

where M is mass of oil standard required (g)
C is concentration of analyte in oil (µg/g))
P is percent analyte in salt 

Example 1: Prepare a 500 µg/g Si standard in 100 g oil. The
silicon was assayed at 14.29% in the salt. Using equation 1, 

mass salt = 100 × 500 = 0.3499 g
10,000 × 14.29 

Method: Weigh out 0.3499 g salt. Dissolve in xylene and
organic solubilizers (refer to the instructions provided by the
chemical supplier) with warming. Add 80–90 g warm base oil
with stirring. Cool. Make up to 100.00 g. 

Case 2: Preparation of an oil standard using an oil dissolved
standard and clean base oil. 

Mass of oil standard (in grams) to be weighed out, m, can be
calculated by equation 2. 

mass oil standard = M C grams (2)
S 

where M = mass of standard to be prepared
C = concentration of analyte required
S = stock oil concentration 

Example 2: Prepare 10 g of multi-element oil containing 120 µg/g
Cu and 300 µg/g Al starting with 5000 µg/g standards. 

Using equation 2,

Cu Al 
m = 10 × 120 m = 10 × 300

5000 5000 

= 0.2400 g = 0.6000 g 

Method: Weigh out 0.2400 g of the copper standard and
0.6000 g of the aluminium standard. Dissolve in about 8–9 g of
warm base oil. Cool. Make up to 10.000 g. 

Case 3: Prepare 20 g of a standard to analyze an oil sample
with less than or equal to 1.5% Zn. 

In this case, there are two possible methods. One method is
to make up a standard from the cyclobutyrate salt (assayed at
16.18% Zn) as shown in Case 1. 

Method 1: 1.5% Zn = 1.5 × 10,000 µg/g Zn 
From equation 1: m =    20 × 1.5 × 10 000 = 1.854 g

10,000 × 16.18 

Dissolve the salt in xylene and organic solubilizer as recom-
mended by the chemical supplier. Add about 18 g warmed
clean base oil with stirring. Make up to 20.000 g. 

To reduce the amount of diluent required, the 307.6 nm reso-
nance line could be used in this analysis. A 1:5 or 1:10 dilution
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Hardware 

Spraychamber: Check that the components are resistant to
solvent attack and do not distort. Removable components
should be checked to ensure they are not binding or tight. 

O-Rings: Inspect these frequently. KALREZ O-rings are resis-
tant to solvent attack and are available as sets. 

Liquid Trap: This should be filled with the liquid being aspi-
rated or a liquid miscible with the solvent being aspirated. 

It is recommended that the spraychamber and liquid trap be
dismantled and cleaned at the end of each working day. Wash
with hot water and detergent or acetone and allow to dry.
Reassemble while checking the O-Rings. 

Nebulizer: An adjustable nebulizer which allows control of the
uptake rate is necessary. The uptake can be continuously
varied from zero up to about 10 mL/min. 

An adjustable nebulizer does not have a thimble like the stan-
dard preset nebulizer. Instead it has a housing with an uptake
control. Refer to the instructions on initial setup. 

Setting the correct uptake rate should be done using an
air-acetylene flame and the selected solvent: 

1. Check nebulizer is set for zero uptake rate 

2. Light flame and adjust gas flows to give a very lean flame 

3. Place capillary in solvent 

4. Slowly rotate uptake control clockwise until flame is
beginning to become fuel-rich (some yellow may be seen) 

5. Measure and record uptake 

Generally, MIBK, DIBK and xylene - 2 mL/min white spirit,
kerosene - 4 mL/min. The nitrous oxide-acetylene flame
can tolerate higher uptake rates (MIBK - 6 mL/min). 

A high uptake rate is not desirable for a number of reasons: 
the flame may be extinguished between samples because
of insufficient fuel; the risk of background and inter-ele-
ment interferences is increased; the gains in signal are
usually not significant enough. 

Burner: An air-acetylene burner should only require periodic
cleaning. The use of organic solvents however increases the
possibility of carbon buildup with the nitrous oxide-acetylene
flame. More frequent cleaning of the nitrous oxide-acetylene
burner may be needed. 

A carefully cleaned burner gives the best performance and

would be sufficient. Note that the signal to noise ratio for the
307.6 line is not as good as the 213.9 line, but would still give
acceptable results. 

Another method is to use a variation of Case 2 and make up a
standard from a more easily handled oil-based standard.
However the sample (15 000 µg/g) is more concentrated than
the standard (usually 5 000 µg/ g). So this method uses a dif-
ferent dilution for the sample compared to that for the stan-
dard. If the very sensitive 213.9 nm zinc line is used, then a
1:10 000 dilution of sample is necessary to obtain about 
1.5 mg/L. Such a large dilution would mean that the sample
solution would have almost the same physical properties as
the solvent. 

If a 5000 µg/g standard is used, a 150 µg/g working standard
can be made which only has to be diluted 1:100. At a 1:100
dilution the physical properties of the standard solution
would also be similar to the solvent. 

Method 2: 

From equation 2 m = 20 × 150 = 0.600 g
5000

Weigh out the oil standard. Add about 12 g warm clean base
oil with stirring. Cool. Make up to 20.000 g. 

Dilute the sample by weighing out 1.000 g and dissolving in
100 mL solvent solution. Pipette out 1 mL of the solution and
make up to 100 mL. This is the solution to be analyzed. 

Dilute the standard by weighing out 1.000 g and dissolve in
100 mL solvent solution. This standard is equivalent to 1.5%
Zn in the original oil sample. 

Ionic Suppression 

A nitrous oxide-acetylene flame is recommended for the mea-
surement of the Group II elements (magnesium, calcium,
strontium, barium). Under these conditions, the analytes are
partially ionized and require the use of an ionization suppres-
sant for their accurate measurement. An organic soluble
potassium or sodium salt is added to the standards and sam-
ples to give a final concentration of 2000–5000 ppm. The
salts are either napthenates, sulphonates or cyclobutyrates. 

A branched capillary to aspirate an ionization suppressant
and sample simultaneously has been described [1] and it has
been claimed to work with organic samples. This has not yet
seen wide application. 
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reduces salt blocking and carbon build-up. The use of a brass
strip is no longer recommended. Studies revealed that a metal
strip does not clean sufficiently well and that it does not
polish the jaws [2]. For optimum performance, any burner
should be cleaned as follows: 

1. Use a card (for example, business card) and a brass
polish (for example, “Brasso”) 

2. Wet card on both sides with polish 

3. Slide card into slot 

4. Move card up and down to polish inside of burner jaws 

5. Rub card along top of slot 

6. Scrub with a soft nylon brush (for example, toothbrush)
using hot water and detergent 

7. Use ultrasonic bath if available 

8. Rinse with hot running water 

9. Rinse with distilled water 

10. Allow to dry or use a card to remove water from inside slot 

Background correction: The organic nature of the matrix means
that UV absorption is significant. Background correction is
more likely to be required for most elements. Background stud-
ies are recommended to determine if correction is needed. 

Programmable Gas Box: The sample uptake rate affects the
flow of oxidant through the nebulizer into the spraychamber. At
low sample uptake rates in the air-acetylene flame, the oxidant
flow must be set somewhat higher than the default 13.0 L/min.
It is suggested the flow should be about 19 L/min. 

Graphite Furnace Operation 

Many of the practical precautions of flame are not needed for
graphite furnace operation. For example the fire potential is
greatly reduced because there is no naked flame and the vol-
umes involved are very small. However some precautions are
still necessary. Guidelines for handling, storing and disposing
organic solvents must still be observed. 

The chemical nature of the metallo-organic compounds means
that organic standards may still be required for calibration.

The solvent used for dilution should not be too volatile. A fur-
nace run can take a long time. The solution concentrations
could be affected because of evaporation. The ketones (MIBK
and DIBK) are probably the most suitable general purpose sol-
vents for furnace work. They are miscible with many organic
compounds and solvents. DIBK is also immiscible with water. 

The organic phase is very mobile. When injected into a fur-
nace, this mobility may cause more spreading than is desir-
able. To control droplet spreading in the furnace, a partition
graphite tube should be used. Some analyzes of volatile ele-
ments like lead and cadmium may require the use of a plat-
form [3]. The platform controls droplet spreading provided no
more than about 20 mL is injected. For both types of atomiza-
tion (wall and platform), the hot injection facility can also be
used to control spreading. For example, using DIBK as a sol-
vent the inject temperature on the sampler page can be set to
130 °C and the injection rate slowed down to 5. This facility
also helps shorten the time needed to dry the injected solution
and allows faster furnace cycles [4]. 

The solution in the rinse bottle of the sampler does not have
to be organic. The rinse solution can be distilled water with
0.01% nitric acid and 0.1% Triton X-100 (a non-ionic deter-
gent)3. If the samples are such that the dispenser tip is not
being cleaned, a slightly higher concentration of Triton X-100
may be tried. A small amount (0.5 - 1%) of propan-2-ol in the
rinse solution as well can assist with keeping the tip free of
grease and oil. 

Safety Checkpoints 

Choose a Suitable Solvent Which Has the
Following Properties 
•  Miscible with sample 
• Uitably high flashpoint 
• Density greater than 0.75 
• No toxic by-products formed 

Handling Solvents 

• Use small volumes near instrument 
• Keep solutions covered when not in use 
• Do not inhale vapors 
• Empty waste vessel often 
• Use fume cupboard for solution preparation 
• Dispose of all wastes carefully and responsibly 
• Do not mix with nitric or perchloric acids or wastes 

Instrument 
• Fill liquid trap with suitable solvent before starting 
• Attach tube to spraychamber vent and allow other end to 

vent safely away from flame 
• Install an efficient exhaust system above instrument
• Keep burner clean 
• Do not clean burner while flame is on 
• Drain liquid trap at the end of each day 
• Wash spraychamber and allow to dry overnight; check 

condition of O-rings often 
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